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Tlie LondonTimesou President Joint.
so«"» I*c!Icy. jWhen thc people of tho Northern

States elected Mr. Lincoln for the se¬
cond time, they were moved by a
happy impulse to choose as the second
magistrate of the country Andrew-
Johnson. of.Tenuessee. The office of
vice-President is, in itself, of little
importance, and though on two former
occasions a vice-President has suc¬
ceeded to the Government of the Re¬
public through the death of his supe¬rior, we may presume that the expec¬tation of Mr. Johnson's accession to
the higher office was hardly presentto tho mind of any one of those two
millions of electors. Those who chose
him wished to pay a compliment to
the most energetic and zealous of the
few Southern men who hail remained
faithful to the Federal cause, and it
may have seemed to them that byelecting -i Tennesseean they declared
emphatically the non-severance of a
seceded State from the Union. But
the great crime of April last luis given
supreme power to the politician who
otherwise would have filled for the
nest t »ur years the dignified, but pow-erless. office of President of the Se-
nate. All parties were startled at this
sudden change of men, and there were
probably few but the nibst extreme
who looked on it without alarm. Mr.
Johnson must now receive the credit
«»I having disarmed groundless fears,and disappointed extravagant hopes,We cannot tell what thoughts have
passed through his shrewd and euer-
getic mind during those five months of
unexpected mle-how rauch he may
owe to the sobering responsibilities of
his high office-how much to the
counsels of two or three able men who
have been schooled to governmentamid the difficulties and calamities of
..var-kow much to his own Southern
extraction, and to the fellow-feelingwhich he avows for theseceders in
everything but their secession. Put,whatever the motives which influence
his policy, the Americans have found
in Mr. Johnson an able and success¬
ful magistrate. Mr. Lincoln is said to
have meditated in the last days cf his
Life large amnesty, and the restora¬
tion of tue South to its due place in
the Union. When he fell, it was not
unnaturally thought in America that
.-. sterner rule was to be instituted, andthe zealots of the Ile] ml iiican partyhastened to accept Mr. Johnson as
their .«der, with the hope, perhaps,that they might use him as their tool,
These expectations have, however,vanished. Within a month alter the
President's accession to office, hi» !
leaning towards a mode rate policy bc-
gan to appear, and though it was re-
cci\vd with marked disappointmentby .i strong party of his own sup¬
porters, the effect of it on thc con¬
quered South was so favorable and
tranquilizing that he has persevered in
it. ¡-.mi it imiv be expected TO charac¬
terize his whole term of office.
But we think Mr. Johnson, in his

liberal treatment of the South in all
tues-.: matters, shows political wisdom
and .: trac appreciation of the differ¬
ences which have divide;; the two soc-
lions of the Republic. The principleswinch he enounced in his speech to
the Southern delegation at Washing¬ton the other day, are consistent both
with his former acts and his present
policy. They are simply that the
Onion toast bc maintained at ah ha¬
zards, by any means, and against any
then or party; but that the Union,
once secured, the rights and political
independence of the States are thc best
guarantees of national prosperity.Slavery is gone and the rebellion is
over. This being the case, th« re¬
storation of ah the States to their for¬
mer relations with each other and

with tho Federal Government is de¬
sirable, "While Xdreaded and feared
disintegration of the Stàtes," says the
President," "I am equally opposed to
consolidation or concentration of pow-
cr here, under whatever guise or name
they bear; and if the issue is forced
upon us, I shalt endeavor to pursuethe same efforts to dissuade from this
doctrine running to extremes, but I
say let the same rule be applied. Let
the Constitution be our guide. Let
the preservation of that and thc Union
of the States bo our principal ;iim."'
This theory undoubtedly tends to givethe South an earlier and larger r>os-
session of political power than is
thought safo, even by moderate men
of the Republican party. But wc
think that the confidence of the Presi¬
dent, and the bold liberality of his
policy are not likely to be in vain.

Thc Danger« >f Travel.
The New York - -ne has a chap¬ter of "statistics OL one and dis¬

aster'" in the Unitc-w ¿tates i'or six
months ending 10th of October, in
which, after a long array of homi¬
cides, parricides, matricides, fratri-
cides, sororicides, familcides, ic, ii
gives the following under the head of
viraticiues, or murders of travelers :

RAILWAY MASSACKES.
Railway accidents open up a largeaccount. From May 15 to October

15, there were GS in all, or 63 in six
months, up to September. Of these
2-4 were collisions. 9 explosions, (twoof which did not occur on the line.)6 came from bad bridges and culverts,
22 from rotten ties, broken nails and
axles, and 12 wore precipitations, |
moro or less uncomfortable to the
traveling public. Ten accidents oe-
curred in June. 8 in July. 13 in Au-
gust. 27 in September, and in the
whole year to date, not less than 1Ö0,comparing the present with, our form-
cr statement of accidents prtblished1in August. Thirty million dollars
would be a modest reckoning for the
loss involved in the demolished lives.
trains, and properties ol the past
year, and probably not less than 300
persons have been killed, and more
than GOO injured iu every shape by!accidents iu the same time.
CAiiAirrrr BÏ STEAMBOAT AXE» .»Hir-1

WRECK.
Steamboat explosions and ship-wreck naturally accompany this class

of traveling accidents. Ten expie,-sir>ns and eight c< »llisions of steam-
boats arc- noted, along with -15 burn-
ings, sinkings and wrecks oí vessel«,63 disasters in all, upon the water.
Several ol* these catastrophes, which
have crimsoned river and ocean far
and wide, aro remembered in all their
awful poetry, and helpless agony and
terror. By the explosion of the
steamer Sultana, some 1,200 victims
found a muddy grave in the Missis-
sippi ; iOOwent down in the burning]ship Nelson ; 250 with the Brother
Jonathan, and 100 were drowned bythe collision of the steamers Pewobic:
and Meteor on '.Lake Michigan. |Nearly 3,000 lives, it may be guessed,have been lost at sea between April1and September. The transía:.-abie
loss cannot be fur inferior to that
sustained upon tho railroad. Eightadditional disasters arc recorded ir.

j October.
SPEECH ET FEAJTX BLAH:. -FrankiI Blair made <; characteristic speech atHolla. Mo., o;:,- night just week. He|stated that around the works oi Vicks-i burg, were captured hy Grant over

j one hundred thousand bales of ci >tton,and turned over to the Government,and not a thousand bales oi' it everj were accounted for. . He said the
j Provost Marshals of the West were a! .set of thieving plunderers generally,j and robbed the people ¡iud swindledthc Government. He made bitter warj upon Stanton ; accused him of beingan original traitor, and said thatAlexander H. Stephens, the Vice-President of the Southern Confedera-
cv, was a loyal man--a more loyal mauj than Stanton, Brak.-, Fletcher, or anyother radical ; and that, when Stantonhad Stephens locked up, the good,I loyal and true man was inside, and
the rascal and traitor upon the out¬
side, ld- cann: down upon tin- officersof tlie Western army with one full
swoop. He charged them with all

; sorts of corruption.

CHAMP FERGUSON.-Champ Fergu-
son, who was recently executed at jNashville by a military commission, jiu Iiis last statement said: j"I was a Southern man at tho start;I am yet, and will die a rebel. I be-
lieve Ï was right in all I did. I don't
thinh I done anything wong at anytime. I committed my deeds in a
cool and deliberate manner. I killed
a good many mon, ot' course; I don't
deny that, but never killed a man
vhom I did not know was seeking mylife. It is false that I never took anyprisoners. I have taken a great many, |and after keeping them awhile parol¬ed them, I tried to provo this during
my trial, but they would not give metime to do it."

'.Mrs. Grundy's" advice to radical jsportsmen is, "To ride the woollyhorse, if you want to keep up with
the chose.''1

To Rent,
MA FINE DWELLING HOUSE, con¬

taining aleven rooms, situated in
Sumter str< et, near Lumber. Applvlo HANAHAN & WARLEY,Oct 31£_0p]iQsite Old Jail.
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Situation as Governess Y/anted.
A YOUNG LADY is d< sirous of obtainingj\. a SITUATION as Governess in a pri¬vate family, to undertake the education ofseveral young children. Ail the Englishbranchfls taught. Salary not so much an<>!>.icet a? the obtainment of a good nonie.References exchanged. A] pl vat this ofüco.Oci 27

Treasurer's Office.
PELSONS having business in my ofSce,will rind nie. between the hours of 9
a. m. and 2 p. m., in thc oräce of WilliamR. Huntt, Secretarv of State om doo. Eastof the Fer: Office, in the Colieg« Campus.WM. HOOD.Oct _2- Tn ai uri r Uppj r Divisk n.

THE SUBSCRIBER
ííAS jn-r received an in-

voice of Ladies', Gentlemen's
aud Mines' BALMORAL, FO¬
OLISH, CONG R E S s ANDBUCKLED GAITERS.

.J. MEIGHAN.Oct 22 On « ior ah ive Court House.

Wright & Walker,
COMMISSION

AND FORWARDING AGENTS,nopkins" T. <>.. S. C. R. /..'.. and Columltia.8. W. WRIGHT. C. E. WALKER.Oct 19 fi*

Post Coaches-Mail Route.
A LINE of FOUR-HOBSE

q^rOST COACHES will leave*g*^iP^fc¿-»ftt Columbia daily fer nopkins'Turn-Out, <>n S. C. IL R., at 3
a. m.; to arrive in tire* for thr Charleston
train same day. Scats can he secured atCollin & Raveñcl's store.
Oct 15 2';* WARD A HARVEY.

SPECK & POLOGK,
General Commission Merchants,

GROCERIES, DRY ^ODS, &C.
'Plaiii street. 2>l doorfrom Assembly,Sept 7 COLUMBIA. S. C

PB. GLASS has established, in connec-
. tion with the Book and Stationerybusiness, a generalCOMMISSION AGENCYfor the purchase and sale of Merchandizeof even- description. Bonds, Stocks. BealEstate, &c.

Careful attention given to all businessentrusted to him.
Office, at r ^ent, on Blain street, nearNickerson's L. .el. Nov 1

Drawing, Painting, &c.
THOSE desirous of taking Lessons inDRAWING, PAINTING IN OIL,WATER AND PASTILLE, can do so uponappUcatic to the undersigned, at the resi¬dence of E»r. P. 31. Cohen, Pickens street,hoad of Lady.instructions in the above branches ofArt given at Schools: also, Lessons inPENMANSHIP.

LAURENCE L. COHEN, Sot's.,Oct 24 Artist.
Ban* of Hamburg, S. C.

ACONVENTION of tho Stockholders ofthis Bank ie called to meet at theirBP.nking House, in this place, on WED¬NESDAY. 22d November next.
Attendance either in person or by proxvis earnestly requested, so that the stock

may be fullv represented.
A. C. DECOTTES. Cashier.Hamburg. S. C.. Oct, 20, 1S65. Oct Ti 23
NOTICE.

ALL persons who may have at any time,since Gen. Sherman's anny passedthrough this section, taken any cotton fromthc plantation of Mr. Robert Adams, willplease return thc .-arno: or, if used, make
arrangement for tho pavment of it withMr. JOHN P. ADAMS forthwith, or legalproceedings will be commenced againstthem._A. C. GOODWIN. I
FUHMAN UMVEEStTY, j

. Greenville, S. C.
THE EXERCISES of this Institutionwill be resumed on thc 15th of Eel- I
mary next. jFor Circular giving further information,application may be made to ¡Puer. JNO. E. LANNEAE, IOct 2s 67 Secretary of Facultv.Charleston Courier. Augusta Chronicle «V. !Sentinelj Edgefield Aelvertiser, NewberryHerald, and Fcrkvili« Enquirer, pleasecopy until the 15th of January, r\;nl forwardbills to the Secretary of Faculty. Green ville.

To Rent.
\ VALUABLE AND WELL SETTLED1\. PLANTATION in Rici.¡and District,on the Wateree River, four miles from theRailroad, containing about 5,000 Acres ofLanel, upwards of 2,000 cleared and wellfence.1. On inc place are 40 ExcellentNegro Houses, a Steam Saw Mill and Gin IHouse, and all thc other necessary out-buildings. All the stock of Cattle andMules on the placs, fe get her with the pre-sent crop of Corn, will be sole! cheap to an

approved tenant. There are now on tu«
place 3W) Negroes, most <.t whom can hedoubtless hirud ter the ir.-xt year.For terms and particulars*a|>plv to ll m.WM. .MEEN. Charleston, Dr. Robert W.GIBBES, Columbia, or Dr. I». W. RAY.
near Gadsden.__Oct24 1-

liil&nsY.
COMMISSION

AND '

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
(tßce Washington Street, mar Main,COLUMBIA, S. C.

XTTE, the andersigntd, have formed a
TT copartnership, îor the purpose ot'

transacting .; genera! COMMISSION andFO1 iWAl !DIN G BUS!N Ess.
On hand, alwavs, a full st .ck of GROCE¬RIES. HARDWARE, HATS. SHOES andFANCY GOODS. H. D. HANA IIAN,Od 21 Hr.. FELIX WARLEY

LUMSDEN & McGEE,
.4 GENTS cf Baltimore Window GlassJ\_ Manufactory, can furnish GLASS a*

manufacturers' prices, by the and so¬
licit order- for the *am«>. Oct « Imo

0. G- >A&$LEY & co+t

NO. ß NORTH WATER STREET.
WILMING roy, ¿v. c.

O. G. PARSLEY, JOHN JUDGE,
O. G. PARSLEY. Ju. HENRY SAVAGE.
Oct 24
__

Imo

Kay & Hewetson,
Architects and Civil Engineers
PROFESSIONAL BUSINESS attended to

in South and North Carolina.
Working drawings, plans, specifications,and all necessary details promptly fur¬

nished.
JOHN A. KAY. RAITS E. B. HSWETSOS
Sept 2f> t
aTOHKT jSk.m KAY,

CITY SURVEYOR.
OFFICE at residence, in rear of th©

Presbyterian Church. Columbia. S. C.
Se nt 20

*

t

SPLENDID STO0¿
OF

FALL AND WISTER DBI GOODS,
AT

E. E. JACKSON'S,
PTPHE subscriber having enlarged bis1 Store, is prepared to oner to his friendsand natrons a large and varied assortment
of the most desirable DRY GOODS to be
found in the market, at moderate priée».His Stock comprises the following inpart-Black and Colored CALICOES.
Monslin Delaines.
Plaid, Black and Plain Alpacas..Silk and Wool Poplins.Black Bombazine
Black Dross Silk.
Opera Flannel, "Into and Red Flannel.Swi.-s, Muslin.
Nainsook, Jaconet Cambric.Black English Crape.Irish Linen. Bird-Eye Diaper.Russia Diaper, Silk "Velvet.Huckaback Towels.
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs.Gent's silk Handkerchiefs.Mourning Handkerchiefs.Ladies' and Gent a Host ano Half-Hose.Ladies'. Gem's and Children's Gloves.Ladies' Wool Shawls, Cloth Cloaks.Balmoral Skirts. Hoods, Nubias.Hoop Skirts. Ribbons.
Beracrc and Tissue Veils.Black Love Veils.
Silk and Morocca Belts.
Fancy Cashmeres.
Black Doc Skin Cassimere.Black Broad Cloth, Kentucky .leans.Merino Shirts and Drawer.-.

'

Neglegee Shins. Jean Drawers.Linen Bosom Shirts.
Black Felt and Wool HatsSuspenders, Nee-. Ties.
Long Cloth. Brown Shirting.Pillow CasejLinen, Travehng Bags.Umbrellas, Parasols. Bcd Blankets.Spool Cotton. Flax Thread.
A variety of Fancy Buttons.Toget In r with mair- other articles usuallvfound ii: our lint. Oct 21 lis

RECEIVED AÎÎD FOR SALF, BY

h. C. CLARK!,
RI BJ a .X> COLOGNE. TOILET POWDLL. VERBENA WATER. TOELE*SOAPS, SÍ tZODONT. MAPER PENS, ToiletPowder B-eos. Silk ao.t Leather Belts, Cor-ts. Tooth,Nail and Hair Brashes, Gloves,Linen Braids, Tape, Shawls, Edgings, Bal¬moral Skirts, Calicoes. Traveling Bags,Portnionaies, Cinco:-. Flannel, Cassimeresand CL ti..-, foi Gent'sw< ar, Blankets. Hats,Whah bone. Zepbvr Worsted, Black Lornba-ziue, Black French Merino. Black Alpaca,B E. Diaper, Huck. Diapvr, Cloak Orna¬
to.-nts ¡md Ti tmminj. s, S< rpcntiuc Silks andWorsted Braids, Taney. Pearl, Agate, Bone,Metal and other Duttons, Shell and Imita¬
tion Tuck Combs, Dress Trimmings*. Mar¬celine Shaw! Pin Mt-uefonr, Ladies Meri¬
no Vest -. Drawers- md Petticoats, Gilt and.Tei Belt Buckle«, Gent's Merino Drawers
ano Undi rvcsia, Waterfalls and Pads, Lae«Veils, Marceline Silk. Ac. Oct 29

GOLDSMITH & KIND, PCOJHIIETOBS.
THE above work8

an now completed,!
ai -I the undersigned beginform the public that
thev are now prepared to

execute all kinds of IKON CASTINGS, such
as are needed for agriculturists and ma¬chinists, RAILROAD IRON, MILL IRONIPO!" FENCING, etc. Thev a re al*o pr#pared to furnish BRASS CASTINGS «
every description. Orders are solicited awwill be promptlv attended to.

M. GOLDSMITH.Oct 8 P. KIND.

COLUMBIA
THE undersigned, havingleased the large and com¬

modious building known as
_"tho "Columbia MethodistFemale C ollege," has opened it «s a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL. T. S. NICKERSON,septll Propnet#r,


